
HELPING YOU KEEP YOUR LOVED ONES SAFE
When it comes to an emergency situation, having a plan can help protect you and your loved ones. 
That is why Erie County has developed a mobile app that helps its citizens properly prepare and 
stay informed during and after a disaster. You will be able to create your family emergency plan 
and get a list of the go-kit supplies in just under a minute. In addition, you will receive the latest 
updates and necessary information on evacuation routes, shelters, available emergency services 
and much more, should a disaster strike.

Find peace of mind by ensuring that you and your family are properly prepared. Download the 
ReadyErie Community Preparedness App and get the tool and all the information you need in one 
easy-to-use app.

Key features:

 Î Get instant access to evacuation maps and know which 
routes are safe

 Î Find out about the nearest emergency shelters and special 
services in your area

 Î Receive latest alerts and emergency notifications from 
ReadyErie

 Î Create your personalized family emergency plan and list of 
go-kit supplies quickly and painlessly

 Î Broadcast your status (“I am safe” or “I need help”) with 
one single tap

The app is free and is available on App Store or Google Play today! 



ReadyErie COMMUNITY

PREPAREDNESS APP

Your Family Emergency Plan
Creating a personalized plan has never been easier

Emergency Services and Shelters
Find out about the nearest emergency shelters and special 
services in your area

Evacuation Maps and Routes
Get instant access to evacuation maps and know which 
routes are safe

Find peace of  
mind

Download your  
free app today

Help keep your  
loved ones safe

Download Your ReadyErie Community Preparedness App
1. From your mobile device internet browser, go to: http://readydl.com/ready-erie

2. Select “App Store” if you’re using an iPhone or “Google Play” if you’re unsing an Android smartphone

3. Click on 

4. Launch the app




